
CHANUKAH BAGS FOR ALL
We are delighted to offer another round of holiday survival bags for Chanukah! Packed in
reusable tote bags with our brand new logo, the bags will include fair-trade gelt, the
Chanukah blessings, matches, and other holiday cheer. These bags will have an add-on
available for anyone with children under the age 13. We hope that these kits will add a
little light to your holiday season!

These bags are available to anyone who would like one.

POP-UP CHANUKAH GIFT SHOP

Open for Business, Just Like Maine!
Need candles for your chanukiyah? Love chocolate and want to buy another bag of fair-
trade gelt? Looking for some Chanukah laughs to brighten up this holiday season?

Come on down to our Pop-Up Chanukah Gift Shop!

So that we can be as safe as possible, we will be taking the following precautions:
1. The gift shop's wares will be displayed in the front window near TBE's front door, so

that you will be able to peruse without entering the synagogue. Additionally, we
have put together a digital catalog of items that we have in stock this year, so you
can make your selections before you even get to the shop, making the shopping
experience even faster!

2. Masks will be worn at all times by folks running the gift shop and patrons will be
required to wear masks while they are looking, selecting, and buying their items.

3. Payment methods accepted will be check or credit card; no cash will be accepted at
this time. We apologize for the inconvenience.

Click Here to View Gift Shop Catalog

HOURS OF OPERATION
To pick up your Chanukah bag and/or visit our Pop-Up Chanukah Gift Shop, come by
Temple Beth El this Sunday-Thursday (12/6-10) from 12-5pm. Don't forget to bring your

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFKacuFuVgF9kuU2lLH0xAbQRmtaaroRKTFE1WQ1La1nARxnwv_UFnQY3KKawImy0eZWkt3V_tkOCXkMxYj3RQAlo2DxNjoPmSzWbyxwZzD96QTJVfYgbcgfUHwyMrCSQoDk7ab2OmDiwx5UjBv2m0Kv1z_gKXrjfmyKJSO5gICqQp72v4B8yfFEjbpk0cPbYdNBkrSHC30hsCpPiM-Yz0IrxE5tEcZKrGuLdv_8psc=&c=PQLtNK8cRpOdXwikhDF8HFP7XhOjkfGZabPsDgQsUJC2_Xox3fEkZQ==&ch=xDLyfEs4FpS4l910DN_ASCvTMzKuuPgRhY-ljaYw-B23naNXUVOwVw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFKacuFuVgF9kuU2lLH0xAbQRmtaaroRKTFE1WQ1La1nARxnwv_UFtRr-24IEhtzY8dY5hOVsoDrMB1dq7jY9LQZLrn2DLTj_FwuK0uMD9Xl4a7TDdpkEuXspuMMIMCf9lCAxe7LoSFTon8xLpvzfyULk8DlNAeIPq5th8WIw_ow4tzYkQQXD2BCU_ML0ik4RtXK-GUhOFGzGB_MK9zZxrwsCCM_RLGURM-IfshPswU=&c=PQLtNK8cRpOdXwikhDF8HFP7XhOjkfGZabPsDgQsUJC2_Xox3fEkZQ==&ch=xDLyfEs4FpS4l910DN_ASCvTMzKuuPgRhY-ljaYw-B23naNXUVOwVw==


mask!

If you are interested in receiving a Chanukah bag, but are unable to make it to the
synagogue during the times listed above, please email office@tbemaine.org and we will
coordinate for someone to drop it off at your home.

Temple Beth El | 400 Deering Avenue, Portland, ME 04103
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